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ABSTRACT
The nutritional status of children with neurodevelopmental disorders (NDDs) has a significant impact on 
their overall health and quality of life. Most of the scientific research, exploring NDD children’s nutrition, 
has been dedicated to cerebral palsy (CP) patients who are reported to suffer from malnutrition in 46% - 90% 
of the cases. The etiology of malnutrition in children with NDD involves many underlying factors and can be 
contributed to both nutritional and non-nutritional factors. Obesity typically associated with mentally re-
tarded children and children with genetic syndromes (e.g. Down syndrome) is nowadays less frequently ob-
served. The energy needs of children with severe cases of central nervous system disorder differ from the en-
ergy requirements of normally developing children. The difference can be largely attributed to the interplay 
of several factors affecting the basal metabolic rate. The prevalence of malnutrition can induce or worsen re-
spiratory failure as well as secondary immune deficiency, which in turn affects the prognosis of the under-
lying disease. Macronutrient deficiency in NDD children is commonly accompanied by micronutrient loss-
es of folate, iron, magnesium, vitamin D, essential fatty acids, etc., which are crucial for a number of meta-
bolic pathways. The lacking in any or all macro- and micronutrients may produce symptoms that are diffi-
cult to distinguish from the already present neurological disorder. This situation calls for a comprehensive 
evaluation and nutritional support for NDD children for an improved prognosis and quality of life, consid-
ering the current data and knowledge on the problem.
Keywords: cerebral palsy, malnutrition, micronutrient deficiency, neurodevelopmental disorder, nutri-
tion, oral health
INTRODUCTION
The nutritional status of children with a neu-
rodevelopmental disorder (NDD) has a significant 
impact on their overall health and quality of life (1). 
Both malnutrition and over-nutrition of those chil-
dren can generally lead to an increase in the need for 
medical care, and subsequently, to their reduced par-
ticipation in educational and social activities. Mal-
nutrition is commonly linked to impaired growth, 
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with atherosis exhibit similar or higher energy needs 
compared to normally developing children due to in-
creased involuntary uncontrolled movements while 
at rest. The precise evaluation of the ENs is impor-
tant yet hard to establish for the purpose of dietary 
intervention in NDD children. There are studies pro-
posing a formula for calculating the energy needs of 
children with CP. The first method was developed 
by Krick et al. in 1992 (4), and a more recent equa-
tion was proposed by Rieken et al. (5) who developed 
two equations for pre-school age children with severe 
cases of CP and mobility. After basic calculations and 
corrections, each equation estimates the total energy 
expenditure taking into account the level of physical 
mobility, the level of activity of large muscle groups 
(gross motor activity) and the overall CP condition. 
Thirty-two pre-school children with CP aged 2.9 - 
4.4 years participated in a study conducted by Walk-
er et al. (6), using doubly labeled water method to de-
termine energy requirements (ERs). A trend toward 
decreasing energy needs was observed with the de-
terioration of patients’ mobility and the number of 
limbs involved. The greatest predictor of ERs was fat-
free mass, then ambulatory status (walking ability). 
2. Malnutrition
Reports on malnutrition prevalence among 
NDD children are scarce and depend on the type of 
diseases involved, the economic status of the country 
and the criteria for malnutrition. The reported inci-
dence ranges from 34% (7) to 55% (4) and even 90% 
for CP children (2). More evidence is available on the 
suboptimal energy intake for children with NDD. A 
study conducted by Kilpinen-Loisa et al. (8) involved 
54 children with motor disability (CP in 59%, mean 
age 10.9 years), whose nutrient intake was analysed 
using three-day food diaries. The median energy in-
take was 76% of the recommendation and <80% in 
57% of children. Of the total energy intake, 17% was 
from protein, 32% from fat and 50% from carbohy-
drates. Children with total energy intake <80% of the 
energy requirements calculated with the specific for-
mula for children with motor disability were more 
severely disabled and presented with significantly 
lower median height z-scores compared to children 
with total energy intake ≥80% of the age-specific rec-
ommendations (Gross Motor Function Classifica-
tion Scale (GMFCS) scores 3.8 vs. 3.0, p = 0.011 and 
height z-scores −1.5 vs. −0.8, p = 0.02). 
reduced peripheral circulation, delayed wound heal-
ing, increased spasticity and irritability, dental and 
periodontal diseases. It is difficult to estimate the in-
cidence of malnutrition in children with NDD due 
to the heterogeneous nature of neurological diseases. 
Most of the scientific research, exploring NDD chil-
dren’s nutrition, has been dedicated to cerebral palsy 
(CP) patients who are reported to suffer from mal-
nutrition in 46% - 90% of the cases (2). The etiolo-
gy of malnutrition in children with NDD includes 
many underlying factors and can be contributed to 
both nutritional and non-nutritional factors. Among 
the nutritional factors, insufficient dietary intake is 
one of the main issues, often as a consequence of gas-
trointestinal disorders, including oral-motor dys-
function, gastroesophageal reflux and constipation. 
Among the non-nutritional factors, the type and se-
verity of the neurological impairment, the degree of 
physical and cognitive impairment, and use of anti-
epileptic medication altogether play a key role in the 
determination of the nutritional status. Inadequate 
dietary intake leads to a delayed and suppressed im-
mune response, short-term concentration, lack of 
motivation to participate in play and rehabilitation 
activities and poor prognosis of the underlying dis-
ease (3). 
The aim of the present paper was to explore the 
current data and knowledge on the nutritional fac-
tors relevant to the nutritional status of children with 
NDD.
1. Altered Energy Needs
Changes in the energy needs (EN) are often ob-
served among children with NDD and play an im-
portant role in their nutritional status. The energy 
needs of children with severe cases of central ner-
vous system disorder differ from the energy require-
ments of normally developing children. The differ-
ence can be largely attributed to the interplay of sev-
eral factors, affecting the basal metabolic rate (BMR), 
as well as to the fact that the physical status and char-
acteristics of motor impairments (type, distribution 
and severity) affect the way, intensity of movements 
(choreoathetosis, dystonia) and muscle tone (hyper-
tension, hypotension). The evidence present in scien-
tific research indicates that BMR is significantly low-
er in most children with cerebral palsy compared to 
neurologically normal children. Conversely, children 
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Etiology of malnutrition in NDD children is 
multifactorial including both nutritional and non-
nutritional factors. Among the nutritional factors, 
the main is represented by inadequate dietary in-
take as a consequence of gastrointestinal disorders 
including oral motor dysfunction, gastroesophageal 
reflux, and constipation (1).
The consequences of malnutrition are multifac-
eted. Inspiratory muscles demand energy for contrac-
tion (the expiratory process is passive); hence, energy 
deficiency in the respiratory muscles could cause or 
worsen respiratory failure, which in turn plays a role 
in the pathophysiology of the deteriorating pulmo-
nary status characteristic in some NDD cases. Im-
mune dysfunction may concurrently develop (im-
paired cell-mediated immune response, phagocytic 
activity, the complement system, secretory antibody 
synthesis, etc.). Such secondary immunodeficiencies 
lead to more frequent infections, which further ag-
gravates malnutrition recovery. 
Malnutrition also has impact on children‘s oral 
health, thus causing further under-nutrition (9,10). 
This correlation may lead to the progression of some 
oral diseases, less resistance in microbial biofilm and 
less resistance of mucous and hard dental tissues (11). 
Protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) is known to af-
fect the development of the oral cavity in childhood 
(12). Hypoplasia of the dental enamel, hypofunction 
of the salivary glands as well as saliva changes, subse-
quent to malnutrition, are the mechanisms by which 
malnutrition is associated with dental caries (13). 
It is believed that by improving the nutrition-
al status, either through increasing muscle strength, 
oral status, or by restoring immune competence, the 
clinical course of the neurodevelopmental disorder 
in children can be significantly enhanced (14).
3. Obesity
Obesity is more frequently observed in children 
with mental retardation, Prader-Willi syndrome, 
Down syndrome, spina bifida, Rett syndrome and 
less frequently in children with cerebral palsy. The 
obesity incidence ranges from 9.7% (7) to 35.7% (15). 
Obesity has proven to be a serious problem for chil-
dren with NDD as it hinders unaided movement and 
compromises breathing.
There is convincing evidence that as far as the 
oral health of both NDD and healthy children is con-
cerned, those overweight are at higher risk of devel-
oping dental erosion (erosio dentis) as opposed to 
children with normal weight. Erosio dentis is more 
likely to affect their anterior teeth (16).  They are also 
more prone to developing oral complications, such 
as greater accumulation of dental plaque, periodon-
tal bleeding, presence of deep periodontal pockets 
(17). There is also supporting evidence that as over-
weight and obese children mature earlier, their den-
tal health deteriorates. The mean dental age accelera-
tion for overweight subjects was 1.51±1.22 years (18). 
An extra weight gain of as much as 1.5 - 2.5 kg 
could possibly have a serious impact on children’s 
physical activity such as climbing steps or even walk-
ing (14). Furthermore, researches have indicated that 
cardiovascular risk factors are more likely to be ob-
served in children/adolescents with disabilities and 
obesity compared to children with disabilities hav-
ing normal weight (19). The results showed that 42% 
of children/adolescents with spina bifida and obesity 
had either dyslipidemia or arterial hypertension, or 
both. In children/adolescents with disabilities, obe-
sity is a major risk factor for the development and/
or aggravation of secondary conditions, arising from 
the underlying disease and impairment. Among such 
secondary conditions are fatigue and pain due to ten-
sion in the joints and muscles, resulting from the ex-
tra weight, which may lead to impaired mobility and 
even complete inability to walk for spina bifida or ce-
rebral palsy patients (20). Moreover, their social iso-
lation often leads to depression, which is particularly 
common in children with NDD and obesity (21). The 
chronic and secondary effects of obesity can contrib-
ute to a total loss of independence and thus further 
limit children’s ability to move, play and find em-
ployment later on in life. Ultimately, such children’s 
quality of life, already lower than their healthy peers’, 
further deteriorates (19,20). 
4. Micronutrient Deficiency
Not only does inadequate dietary intake of 
macronutrients place children at risk of protein-
calorie malnutrition/over-nutrition and slow/poor 
growth, but it may also give rise to deficiency of trace 
elements. Micronutrients are crucial for a number of 
metabolic pathways and the lack of any or all micro-
nutrients may produce symptoms that are difficult 
to distinguish from the already present neurological 
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disorder. The Dietary Reference Values (DRVs) in-
clude recommended/adequate dietary intake of mi-
cronutrients for Bulgarian population (22) which 
comply with the DRVs, adopted in Europe and the 
rest of the world, and do not differ for children with 
NDD and normally developing children (Table 1, Ta-
ble 2).
Low levels of trace elements may affect cogni-
tive functions, behaviour, social interaction, develop-
ment and subsequently the quality of life.
The micronutrient status in 36 children with 
cerebral palsy, aged 1.5-17 years, was investigated by 
Hillesund et al. (23). In the Norwegian study the chil-
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а- NE - niacin equivalent; 1 niacin equivalent = 1 mg of niacin or 60 mg of tryptophan 
b- DFE - dietary folate equivalent; 1 DFE = 1 μg of folate from food = 0.6 μg of folate from food supplements or folate-rich foods  
c – Vitamin D (cholecalciferol); 1 μg of cholecalciferol = 40 IU of vitamin D
d - TCP - alpha-Tocopherol equivalent; 1 alpha-Tocopherol equivalent = 1 mg d-alpha-Tocopherol = 1.49 IU Vitamin E
* Adequate intake

































1-3 years 500 500 170 7 3 700 15
3-7 years 800 550 230 10 5 1000 20
7-10 years 800 700 230 10 8 1000 35
Males
10-14 years 1150 1150 300 11 9 1300 55
14-19 years 1150 1150 300 11 11 1300 70
Females
10-14 years 1150 1150 250 15 8 1100 55
14-19 years 1150 1150 250 18 9 1100 70
*Recommended daily intake
Table 2. Recommended/adequate dietary intake of minerals
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thropometric measurements and delivered blood for 
analysis of micronutrient concentrations. A low mi-
cronutrient intake was common both in children re-
ceiving (n=16) and those not receiving nutritional 
supplements (n=20). Approximately 50% of all chil-
dren had a low iron intake. Among the non-supple-
mented children, 80% (16/20) had low vitamin D in-
take, 65% (13/20) - low niacin intake, 60% (12/20) - 
low iron intake, 45% (9/20) - low vitamin E intake, 
40% (8/12) - low folate intake, and 35% (7/20) - low 
calcium intake. The 16 supplemented children had 
higher mean intakes of most vitamins and minerals, 
but insufficient intakes of folates, iron, magnesium 
and vitamin D were still observed in some patients. 
With regards to laboratory analysis, the children who 
received multi-vitamin supplements presented with 
higher concentrations of thiamine and cobalamin 
compared to those who did not receive supplements. 
Of all children, 22.2% (8/36) had low serum folates, 
16.6% (6/36) had low serum vitamin E, 13.8% (5/36) 
had depleted iron stores (ferritin < 12 μg/L), 8.3% 
(3/36) had low cobalamin levels and 5.5% (2/36) had 
low zinc concentrations. Overall, the study found low 
dietary intakes and biochemical deficiency of sever-
al micronutrients in children with CP, especially in 
those not receiving nutritional supplements.
In another more recent study, conducted by 
Kalra et al., the microelement levels in 50 children 
with CP (aged 2-12 years) and neurologically normal 
controls corresponding to age and gender were 
compared (24). Serum iron levels (12.6±5.9 and 20.9± 
3.3μmol at CP and controls, p<0.01), copper (106.2± 
38.3μg/dl in CP and 128.8±20.2 in control, p<0.001) 
and magnesium (1.97±0.4 in CP and 2.2±0.3 mg/dL 
in controls) were significantly lower in children with 
CP compared to the control group. Zinc levels were 
lower, although the difference was not statistically 
significant. The study confirmed that biochemical 
deficiency of microelements was common in children 
with CP, indicating that dietary intake of vitamins 
and minerals was often too low to balance the needs 
of this population. 
Additionally, children who are exclusively tube-
fed, may develop nutrient deficiencies, because enter-
al formulas provide adequate amounts of micronu-
trients only when volumes consumed meet their age-
related daily recommended intakes for energy. As 
seen above, many NDD children require lower en-
ergy intakes placing them at risk for low micronutri-
ent intake (25). 
Iron-deficiency anemia is a frequent compli-
cation in NDD children due to low iron intake. Pa-
padopoulos et al. established high incidence of ane-
mia in CP patients (n = 108, aged 8-29 years). The re-
search found out that 87% and 95.6% of patients on 
liquid diet were anemic and iron deficient, respec-
tively (26). Characteristic oral manifestations of iron 
deficiency include mucosal pallor, atrophic glossitis, 
and candidiasis. They occur as a result of decreased 
levels of hemoglobin and oxygen in the tissues (27). 
General atrophy of the mucosa can also be noted, in-
cluding that of the dorsal surface of the tongue. Such 
changes influence appetite and food choices. The 
tongue develops characteristic features of atrophic 
glossitis such as dark red patches and smooth quality 
of the papillae (28). 
Selenium deficiency is another issue to be con-
sidered for NDD children who are receiving long-
term enteral feeding, as some types of medical food 
products do not contain adequate selenium doses. 
Selenium is an important microelement and compo-
nent of selenoproteins. A study conducted by Etani 
et al. analysed serum selenium levels of children and 
adolescents with neurological disabilities (n = 71, age 
range 7 months - 20 years) and/or intestinal dysfunc-
tion (n = 24, age range 7 months - 20 years) who ei-
ther received parenteral nutrition (PN) and/or enter-
al nutrition (EN) with either reduced or no selenium 
doses for more than 3 months. Twenty-eight patients 
(29%) showed serum selenium levels below 4.0 μg/
dL.  Five patients whose serum selenium levels were 
below 2 μg/dL presented with various clinical mani-
festations, including hair browning (n=5), macrocy-
themia (n=4), nail whitening (n=3) and cardiac dys-
function (n=1) (29). 
Carnitine deficiency is relatively common in 
children with epilepsy. Carnitine, a water-soluble 
quaternary amine, has important intracellular func-
tions, but is only biologically active in the L-isoform. 
Approximately 75% of carnitine is obtained from the 
diet and the remainder from endogenous biosyn-
thesis; carnitine deficiency can cause complications 
such as muscle weakness, cardiopathy and in severe 
cases also hypoglycemia, abdominal pain, vomiting 
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and hepatomegaly. The risk factors for carnitine de-
ficiency are reported to include multiple antiepilep-
tic drug therapy (including valproic acid), young age 
(<10 years), neurological disability (intellectual dis-
ability, cerebral palsy and microcephaly), a diet de-
ficient in meat and dairy products, tube feeding or 
parenteral nutrition (30-33). 
Essential fatty acids (EFAs) are important 
for the normal development and functioning of the 
brain, retina and immune competent cells (34). The 
aim of a study, performed by Hals et al., was to eval-
uate if the dietary intakes and serum phospholipid 
concentrations of EFAs were adequate in a group of 
severely neurologically impaired children in an insti-
tution in the UK. A prospective study showed low di-
etary intakes of both n-6 fatty acids (FAs) and n-3 FA. 
The serum concentrations of total n-6 FAs, linoleic 
acid and 22:6n-3 (docosahexaenoic acid) as propor-
tions of the total serum phospholipid FA concentra-
tion were initially low. The serum concentrations of 
20:3n-9 and 22:5n-6 cholesterol, triacylglycerol, total 
saturated FA, total monounsaturated FA and apoli-
poproteins A-I and B were high compared with levels 
in a reference group of healthy children. Following 
supplementation with fish oil and soybean oil, the se-
rum lipid profile approached normal. 
Nutritional Support
 Nutritional interventions are an essential part 
of the care of NDD children, which have complex 
and challenging requirements. Adequate nutritional 
support may restore linear growth, normalise weight, 
decrease irritability and spasticity, improve peripher-
al circulation, increase societal participation, hence 
improve overall health and quality of life.
With regards to specific nutrient require-
ments, unfortunately there are no international ev-
idence-based guidelines for nutrient allowances spe-
cific for NDD children. DRVs for typically develop-
ing children can be used unless the child is severely 
undernourished.
An expert group of specialists in Nutrition and 
Dietetics from the National Center of Public Health 
and Analyses in Sofia has developed key aspects of 
dietary guidelines for neurologically impaired and 
mentally retarded children on the basis of literature 
review of the data on the problem (35). They have 
presented common nutrition requirements for NDD 
children and specific dietary guidelines for chil-
dren with cerebral palsy, Down syndrome and epi-
lepsy. The dietary recommendations have been con-
sidered with the DRVs for the Bulgarian population 
from 2005, Bulgarian Food Based Dietary Guide-
lines for children at different ages, published in 2008, 
and the ordinances of the Ministry of Health to es-
tablish healthy nutrition in schools (2009). In the re-
cent years, a lot of new data on nutritional require-
ments of NDD children have been published, the 
DRVs for the Bulgarian population have been up-
dated and will soon be published, new ordinances of 
the Ministry of Health with requirements for healthy 
nutrition in nurseries and kindergartens have been 
published and are currently being updated. The new 
information on the nutritional requirements of NDD 
children, the new DRVs for Bulgarians, and the cur-
rent national strategies to improve nutrition of chil-
dren should be considered. 
CONCLUSION
Many nutritional problems in NDD children - 
crucial for achieving the children’s optimal growth 
and development - frequently remain overlooked 
in view of the primary concern about the underly-
ing disease. However, overcoming these problems 
means reducing the child‘s neurological deficits and 
increases the ability to achieve the best possible de-
velopment, lifespan and quality of life. Malnutrition, 
overnutrition as well as micronutrient deficiencies 
are common complications in NDD children, affect-
ing their overall health and quality of life. Nutrition-
related issues are usually aggravated by the decline of 
motor skills and cognitive abilities. Nutrition evalu-
ation, oral status, nutritional support as well as pos-
sible supplementation ought to be an integral part of 
the care for these children aimed at early detection of 
feeding problems. In order to ensure the success of 
interventions assisting NDD children, careful moni-
toring of their dietary and oral status should be done 
by a multidisciplinary team with the interaction of 
paediatritians, nutritionists, gastroenterologists, and 
neurologists, following a standardised approach now 
widely applied in European countries (36,37). 
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